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CHAPTER, IX.
It wns 8 o'clock, and the relief gunrd

waa coining from tho after deck. The
crowd of prisoners iround tho door held
their breath to listen.

"It's all planned,' says Gabbett, in
n low growl. "Won tho door hopena we
rush, and we're in among the guard
afore they know where they are. Drag
'em back into the prison, grab the harm
rack, and it's ail over."

"Stand from the door, Miles," says
Tine's voice outside, in its usual calm
accents.

The Crow was relieved. The .tone was
an ordinary one, and Miles was the sol-

dier whom Sarah Purfoy had bribed
not to fire. All had gono well.

The keys clashed and turned, and the
bravest of the prudent party, who had
been turning in his mind the notion of
risking his life for a pardon to bo won
by rushing forward nt tho right moment
nnd alarming the guard, checked the
cry that was in his throat as ho saw the
men round tho door draw back a little
for their rush,- - and caught a glimpse Of

the giant's bristling scalp and bared
gums.

"Now!" cries Jemmy Vetch, as the
iron-plate- d oak swung back, nnd, with
the guttural snarl of a charging wild
boar, Gabbett hurled himself out of the
prison.

The red line of light which glowed for
nn instant through the doorway was
blotted out by a mass of figures. All
the prison surged forward, and before
the eye could wink, five, ten, twenty of
the most desperate were outside. It
was as though a sea, breaking against a
stone wall, had found some breach
through through which to pour its
waters. The contagion of battle spread.
Caution was forgotten, and those at the
back, seeing Jemmy Vetch raised up on
the crest of that human billow which
reared its black outline against an in-

distinct prospective of struggling figures,
responded to his grin of encouragement
by rushing furiously forward.

Suddenly a horrible roar like that of
a trapped wild beast was heard. The
rushing torrent choked in the doorway,
and from out the lantern glowed into
which the gi?nt had rushed a flash broke,
followed by a groan, as the perfidious
sentry fell back, shot through the breast.
The mass in the doorway hung irreso-
lute', and then, by sheer weight of pres-
sure from behind, burst forward, nnd
as It so burst, the heavy door crashed
into its jsmbs, and the bolts were shot
into their places.

All this took place by one of those
simultaneous movements which arc so
rapid in execution, so tedious to describe
In detail. At one instant the prison door
had opened, at the nest it had closed.
The picture which had presented itself
to the eyes of the convicts was momen-
tary. The period of time that had elaps-
ed between the opening and the shutting
ef the door could have been marked by
ihe musket shot.

The report of another shot, and then
ji noise of confused cries, mingled with
the clashing of arms, informed the im-

prisoned men that the ship had been
.alarmed. How would it go with their
friends on deck? Would they succeed
in overcoming the guards, or would they
"be beaten back? They would soon know;
.and in the hot dust, straining their eyes
to see each other, they waited for the
issue. Suddenly the noises ceased, and
a strange rumbling sound fell upon the
ears "of the listeners.

What had taken place? This, the men
pouring out of the darkness into the
Fudjen glare of the lanterns, rushed, be--'

wildered, across the deck. Miles, true
to his promise, did not fire, but the next
instant Vickers had snatched the fire-

lock from him, and, leaping into the
stream, turned about and fired down to-

ward the prison. The attack was more
sudden than he had expected, but he
did not lose his presence of mind. The
ohot would servS a double purpose. It
would warn the men in the barrack, and
perhaps check the rush by stopping up
the doorway with n corpse. Beaten back,
struggling and indignant, amidst the
storm of hideous faces, his humanity
vanished, and he aimed deliberately nt
the head of Mr. James Vetch; the shot,
however, missed its mark, and killed
the unhappy Miles.

Gabbett and his companions had by
this time reached the foot of the com-
panion ladder, there to encounter the
cutlasses of the doubled guard gleaming
redly in the glow of. the lanterns. A
glance up the hatchway showed the
giant that the arms be had planned to
seize were defended by ten firelocks,
and that, behind tho open doors of the
partition which ran abaft the mizzen-mns- t,

the remainder of the detachment
stood to their arms. Even his dull in-

tellect comprehended that the desperate
project had failed, and that he had
been betrayed. With the roar of de-
spair which had penetrated into the
prison, he turned to fight his way back,
just in time to see tho crowd in the
gangway recoil from the flash of the
musket fired by Vickers. The next in-

stant Pine nnd two soldiers, taking ad-
vantage of the momentary cessation of
the press, shot tho bolts and secured the
prison.

The mutineers were caught in n trap.
Tho narrow space between the barracks
and the barricade was choked- - with
struggling figures. Some twenty con-

victs, and half as many soldiers, struck
and stabbed at each other in the crowd.
There was barely elbow room, and at-

tacked and attackers fought almost with-
out knowing whom they struck. Gab-
bett tore a cutlass from a soldier, shook
Ills huge head, and calling on the Moodi-
er to follow, bounded up the ladder, des-

perately determined to brave the fire of
the watch. The Moocher, close at the
giant's heels, flung himself upon the
nearest soldier, and, grasping his wrist,
struggled for the cutlass. A brawny,
bull-necke- d fellow next him dashed his
clinched fist into the soldier's face, and
the man, maddened by the blow, let go
the cutlaw, and, drawing hla pistol, shot
bis new assailant through the head. It
was this second shot that, aroused Mau-

rice Frere.
a tha voun? lieutenant sprang out

upon the desck, be sayr by the position of
tha guard taat outers asa wore

mindful of tho safoty of tho ship than
he. There was, howovcr, no time for ex-

planation, for, as he reached tho hatch-
way, ho was met by the ascending giant,
who uttered a hideous cry at tho sight
of this unexpected adversary, and, too
closo to strlko him, lockod him in his
nruis. The two men went down togeth-
er. Tho guard on tho quarter-dec- k dar-
ed not fire at the two bodies that, twined
about each other, rolled across tho deck,
and for n nomont Mr. Frere's cherished
cxlstenco hung upon tho slenderest
thread imaginable.

Tho Moocher, spattered with tho blood
and brains of his unfortunate comrado,
iad already set his foot upon the low-
est step of the ladder, when tho cutlass
vas dashed from his hand by a blow

from a clubbed firelock, and he was
dragged roughly backward. As ho fell
upon tho deck, ho saw the Crow spring
out of the mass of prisoners who had
been, nn Instant before, struggling with
tho guard, nnd, gaining thd cleared space
nt the bottom of ,the ladder, holrt up his
hands, ns though to shield himself from
a blow. Tho confusion had become sud-
denly stilled, and upon tho group bo-for- e

the bnrricado had fallen that mys-
terious silence which hnd perplexed the
inmates of tho prison.

They were not perplexed for long.
The 'two soldiers who, wltli the" assist-
ance of Pine, had forced to the door of
the prison, rapidly unbolted a trap door
in the barricade and, nt a signal frdm
Vickers, three men ran tho loaded how-

itzer from its sinister shelter, nnd, train-
ing the deadly muzzle to a level with
the opening in tho barricade, stood ready
to fire.

"Surrender!" cried Vickers, In a voice
from which ail "humanity" had vanish-
ed. "Surrender, and give up your ring-
leaders, or I'll blow you to piecesl"

There wns no tremor in his voice, and
though he stood, with Pino by his side,
at the very mouth of the leveled can-
non, the mutineers perceived, with that
acutcness which Imminent dnnger brings
to the most stolid of brains, that, did
they hesitate an' instant, he would keep
his word. There was an awful moment
of silence, broken only by a skurrylng
noise in the prison, as though a family
of rats, disturbed at a flour cask, were
scampering to the ship's side for shel-
ter.

The entrapped men looked up the
hatchway, but the guard had already
closed in upon it, and some of tho ship's
crew were peering down upon them. Es
cape was hopeless.

"One minute!" cried v ickers, conf-
ident that one second would be enough
"one minute to go quietly, or "

"Surrender, mates!" shrieked Borne un-

known wretch from out of the darkness
of the prison. "Do you want to bo the
death of us?"

Jemmy Vetch feeling, by that curious
sympathy which nenous natures pos-

sess, that his comrades wished him to
act as spokesman, raised his shrill tones.
"We surrender," he said. "It's no use
getting our brains blown out." And,
raising his hands, he obeyed the motion
of Vickers' finger, and led the way to-

ward tho barrack.
"Bring the irons forward there!"

shouted Vickers, hastening from his per-

ilous position; and before the last man
had filed past the still smoking match,
the clink of hammers announced that the
Crow had resumed those fetters which
had been knocked off his dainty limbs a
month previously in the Bay of Biscay.
In another moment the trap door was
closed, the howitzer rumbled back to its
clearings, nnd the prison breathed again.

In the meantime, a scene almost as
exciting hnd taken place on the upper
deck. Gabbett, with the blind fury
which the consciousness of failure brings
to such brute-lik- e natures, had seized
Frere by the throat, determined to put
an end to at least one of his enemies.
But desperate though he wa3, and with
all the advantage of weight and strength
upon his side, he found the young lieu-

tenant a more formidable adversary than
he had anticipated.

Maurice Frere was no coward. Taken
by surprise ns he was, he did not lose
his presence of mind. The convict wns
so close upon him that there was no
time to strike, but, as he was forced
backward, he succeeded in crooking his
and thrust one hand into his collar.
Over and over they rolled, the bewil-
dered sentry not daring to lire, until the
ship's side brought them up with violent
jerk, and Frere realized that Gabbett
was below him. Pressing with all the
might of his muscles, he strove to resist
the leverage which the giant was apply-
ing to turn him over, but he might as
well have pushed against a stone wall.
With his eyes protruding, nnd every
sinew strained to its utmost, he " was
slowly forced round, he felt Gabbett re-

leasing his grasp, in order to draw back
and aim at him an effectual blow. Dis-
engaging his left hand, Frere suddenly
allowed himself to sink, and then draw-
ing up his right knee, struck Gabbett
beneath the jaw, and, as the huge head
wns forced backward by the blow, dash-
ed his fist into tho brawny throat. The
giant reeled backward, and, falling on
his hands and knees, was in an Instant
surrounded by sailors.

Authority was almost Instantly tri-

umphant on tho upper and lower decks.
The mutiny was over.

CIIAPTEIt X,
A shock was felt all through tho ves-

sel, and Pine, who hnd been watching
the ironing of the last of the mutineers,
at once divined its cause.

"Thank God!" he cried, "there's a
breeze at last!" And as the overpower-
ed Gabbett, bruised, bleeding and bound,
was dragged down the hatchway, the
triumphant doctor hurried upuon deck to
find the Malabar plunging through the
whitdning water under the influence of
a fifteen-kno- t breeze.

"Stand by to reef topsails. Away
aloft, men, and furl the royals!" cries
Best from the quarter-dec- k; and In the
midst of the cheery confusion Maurice
Frere briefly recapitulated what had
takea place, taking care, however, to
pass over bis own dereliction of duty
as rapidly as posslbzle.

Pine knit his brows. "Do yoa think

that Sarah Purfoy was in the plot?"

ho naked,
"Not shol" Bays Frere eager to overt

inquiry. "How could sho be? Plot'
She's sickening of fever,- - or I'm much
mistaken."

Sure enough, they found Sarah Pur-

foy lying whore she hnd fallen a quar-

ter of nn hour bofore. Tho clashing of
tho cutlasses nnd tho firing of muakota
had not roused her.

"Wo must make a sick bay some-

where," says Pine, looking nt tho sense-

less figure, with no kindly glauco;
"though I don't think bIio's likely to be
vory bad. Confound her I bellovo sho s

tho cause of nil this. I'll find out, too.

beforo mnny hours are over; for I'vo told
thoso fellows that, unless they confess
nil about it beforo morning,
I'll got them six dozon npleco tho day
after wo anchor In Ilobart Town. 1 ve

n grent mind to do It beforo wo get
there. Take her head, Frero, and wo 11

get her out of this before Vickers comes
up. What a fool you arc, to bo surel
I know what it would be. with women
on board ship. I wonder Mrs. V. has nt
been out before now. There steady past
tho door. Make hnstc, now, beforo that
llttlo Parson comes. Parsons are reg-

ular old worticn to chatter!" nnd thus
muttering, Pine assisted to carry Mrs.
Vickers' maid into her cabin.

VI don't wonder nt you making a
fool of yourself. Chances are you've
caught the fever, though thh breczo
will help to blow it out of us. Blunt,
too!"

"What do you moan?' nsked Frere,
hastily, ns ho heard a step npprnnch.
"What has Blunt to say nbout her?"

"Why, man, sho was making eyes nt
every man on tho ship! I caught her
kissing a soldier once."

Mnurico Frere's cheeks grew hot. All
the time he had flattered himself that
he wns fascinating tho black-eye- d maid,
tho black-eye- d mnld had been twisting
him round her finger, nnd pcrhnps im-
itating his love-makin- g for the gratifica-
tion of her soldier lover. It wns not a
pleasant thought; and yet, strange to
say, the Idea of Sarah's treachery did
not make" him dislike her. Thcro is a
sort of lovo which thrives under

Vickers met them nt tho door. 'Tine,
nin.if haa rim fm'nr Mr. llput f01111(1
JJIUII. .114.1 b. . V. .1 V.I . - - '
him in his cabin' groaning. Como and
look at him."

Tho commander of the Mnlnbar was
lying on his bunk in tho betwisted condi-

tion Into which men who sleep in their
clothes contrive to get themselves. The
doctor shook him, bent down over him,
nnd then loosened his collar. "He's not
sick. Halloo!" says Pino, smelling nt
tho broken tumbler, "what's this? Smolls
queer. Laudanum! He's' been ho-

cused!''
"Nonsense!"
"I see It," slapping his thigh. "It's

that woman! She's drugged him, and
meant tb do the same for "(Frere
gavo him an imploring look) "for auy-bod- y

else who would be fool enough to
let her do It. Dawes was right, sir.
Sho's in it; I'll swear she's In it."

"What! my wife's maid? Nonsense!"
said Vickers.

"It's no nonsense. That soldier who
was shot what's his name? Miles, he

but, however, It doesn't matter. It's
all over now."

"Tho men will confess beforo morn-
ing," says Vickers, "and we'll see." And
he went off to his wife's, cabin.

His wife opened the door for him.
She had been sitting by the child's bed-

side, listening to the firing, nnd waiting
for her husband's return, without a mur-
mur. Flirt, fribble, nnd shrew ns she
was, Julia Vickers had displayed, in
cases of emergency, that glowing cour-
age which women of her nature nt times
possess. Though sho would yawn over
any book above the level of a genteel
lovo story attempt to fascluate, with
ludicroua assumption of girlishness, boys
young enough to be her sons; shudder nt
n frog, and scream at a spider, she could
sit throughout a quarter of an hour of
such suspense as she had just under-
gone with as much courage as if she
had been tho strongest minded woman
that ever denied her sex. "Is it all
over?" she asked.

"Yes, thank God!" said Vickers, paus-
ing on the threshold. "All is safe now,
though we hod a narrow escape, I be-

lieve, now's Sylvia?"
The child was lying on tho bed, with

her fair hair scattered over the pillow,
and her tiny hands moving restlessly to
and fro.

"A little better, I think, though sho
has been talking a good deal."

(To j contlnued.l

An Ail viuilnnre.
"When you are wandering about

among these magnificent autumn
woods nnd Immemorial rocks, do you
not often wish that you were a savngo

n rude, untutored child of nature?"
"Indeed, I do. Then I wouldn't bo

able to read the advertising signs they
stick nil over the scenery." Cleveland
Leader.

Jtci neurit ill Ion.
"Do you bellovo in reincarnation?"
"I do."
"What are your grounds for think-

ing that way?"
"Well, I know of n man who used

to be called a bird. Ho now appenrs
in the form of a' lobster." Mllwuukco
Sentinel.

I.ewH I.alicir Invovetl.
"Ilow'd youso like to 'have do Job

of keepln de streets of Havana freo
from snow?" Jocularly Inquired Tired
Tifilns.

"I'd rather bo a dummy Insurance
director," promptly replied Weary
Wrnggs. Loulsvlllo Courier Journal,

Couldn't Itomember,
Teacher Johnny, what happened on

July. 4, ono hundred nnd thirty years
ago?

Johnny I dunno, ma'am. I ain't
but 10. Cleveland Leader.

rhylojfnonijr.
"He has a weak chin," observed tho

physiognomist
"O, well," sold tho bachelor, "his

wlfo makes up for It" Indianapolis
Star.

In Manchuria, Siberia and North
China much use is made of Chinese
brick tea, not as a beverage, but as a
vegetable, boiled with rice and m,ut
toa.

Vor I'owU.
Wo herewith illustrate a fouMntwn-l-

g

crate, used nt the Ontario
cultural College. This crate h 0 rctj
.1 inches long, 18 to 20 Inches high

10 inches wide. It is divided Into

three compartments, each lioldliiK from
to the bum

four to live birds, according
of the chickens. Tho crate la inmlo of

Tho sin a nro
slats, except the ends.
usually lYi Inches wide and "VO-clg- n

The slate In frontof an Inch thick.
iimrn nnd are two in- -

ches apart to allow tho chickens to put

their heads tnrougn ior - -

iim iuii.m nro three-fourth- s

of an Inch apart, so an tondmlt of the

THE PATTENINO CHATE.

droppings passing through to tho

ground. Caro should be taken not to

hnvo tho first bottom slat at tho bnclc

lit closely ngalnst tho back, ns this will

hold tho dronnlncs. Tho feeding nnd

wnterlng nre dono by mentis of n

trough In front running tlio entire
length of the coop. This trough Is from

two to three Inches deep nnd is mndo

of three-quarte- r Inch lupibcr.

ChnriiltiK "When Wi-nlli- I Colli.
Let the milk stnnd thirty-si- x hours;

then skim. If It stnnds longer tiuui

this, especially in a cold room, the

cream is llnble to bo bitter, una con
scfliiently you will hnvc bitter butter,

Once h day turn Into the cream n quart
of now milk warm from tho cow, then
stir thoroughly. If the cream does not

sour bv the time tho bucket Is nearly
full, set it on the stove reservoir of
wnrm. not hot water, stirring frequent
lv until soured. Then ndd sweet cream,
or new milk enough for n churning
Let this stand twelve hours ; then warm
on tho reservoir of warm water, stir
ring often, so that the cream will warm
all throuch.

As soon as the right temperature Is

obtained the cream should bo cliurncu
A llttlo snlt added to the creain after
it is in the churn Is a great help In

separating the butter from the milk,
nnd it nlso aids In gathering the but
tor. If there nro bubbles in tlio cream

after churning a while, add n llttlo
warm water frequently until the butter
is gathered. This Is a favorite method
In cold weather, and If followed you
will always have sweet, solid, salable
butter.

Mticcle for Ilomm.
norses sometimes act disagreeable

when working In the orchard or when
cultivating corn or grain by trying to
got a mouthful of tho growing crop.
The best way to overcome such n hnblt
Is to muzzle the horse, but In doing
this' extreme- care should be used that
the horse Is not Injured nor seriously
discommoded by tho muzzle. Take
heavy white canvas, such as grain hags
nre uinde from. Cut this In eighteen- -

Inch lengths and wide enough to go
around tho Jaws of the horse comfor
tably loose. Cut two oval airholes
three by four Inches, braid tho edges

MUZZLE FOK THE HOUSE.

with strong, braid nnd mnko n lattice
work over tlio opening by weaving knot-
ted hard twlno through It. Bind tio
top, add strings nt the side, hem the
bottom edges and it Is complete.

Good Million for C'oivo,
Tho following ration and its varia-

tions or substitutes have been fmnui
profitable, yet not expensive: The first
ouo is ponmps inoro nearly a balanced
ration than tlio other. It consists of
twenty pounds of clover liny, eight
pounds of corn and cob meal and two
pounds of cottonseed meal. Tho other
Is composed of ten pounds of alfalfa or
of cowpea liny, ten pounds of rnn,
stover, eight pounds of corn and two
pounds of bran, in sections where
neither clovor, alfalfa or cowpea hay
Is obtainable, and a mixed of timothy
hay or corn fodder Is used, the bul-anc- o

may bo maintained by Increasing
tlio quantity of tho concentrated foods,
whether bran, oats, gluten meal or cot-
tonseed meal. It is an excellent plan
to experiment with tho different ra-
tions until ono is obtained which gives
the desired results.

WliirllUK h Kluvrer tlnnleu.
Hnrinif in tim Hum when tho average

amateur flower gardener makes his

ti'nrul 111 I t II It in. Too often ho buys
seod which ho does not handle- proper- -

ly, with tho results that lmro hikub in
Mm crnrdntl show when) 110 CXpeciCU

beautiful blossoms. Tho young plants

that ho expected to flower nre killed by

tho hot sun or choked umior ucavy or
dry soil.

win. ninnipiir who would nvni mw

professional florist In tho rndlaneo of
iiiu minion, should make n stnrt now
by sowing tlio seed of many kinds of
showy annuals In boxes or pots, to bo

kept Indoors for nwhllo. Tlio noxcn

should have holes for drnlnngo In tlio

bottom, but should not bo no "1"" "
to keep tho soli dry. Ordinary garden
soil may ho used In the bottom, hut nt
tho top there should bo a lighter boII,

well mixed. The small need should bo

sown on the surface; then lino noil

spread over them nnd pressed down,
but not so hard as to cause tlio moii io
bake. Course seed can best bo planted
In little drills, or each Heed pressed
down Into the soli, nnd the whole cov-

ered with a thin layer of earth, as
with the smnll seed. The soli should
be gently sprinkled with water Imme-

diately after the planting. Only tho
quantity of water which tho soil can
absorb without becoming soggy should
bo given. Tho 1kx should bo watered
subsequently whenever the soil becomes
dry n llttlo below the surface.

It Is a good practice to sow tho seed
In rows, ns this enables tho soil to bo

stirred to prevent it from baking. Tho
box should bo set by tho window nnd
given plenty of light, but at tho same
tlmo shielded from the hot sun. When
tho plnnts hnvo grown to a fiUr size, It
will bo wnrm enough outdoors to set
them out In tho garden; Only tho
stronger plants should be chosen for
replanting. Agortunm, sweet nlysstim,
shnpdrngons, hellotrojics, lobelias, nas-

turtiums nnd vcrlienns can bo treated
successfully this way.

Thr Hour Tim I Jmnpn.
In almost every Iferd of swlno thero

Is one or more that Is Inclined to scnlo
fences and usually Is more successful In
breaking the fence down than In got-tin- g

over It. Tho devlco Illustrated
will break this bad habit very quick-

ly nnd needs little explanation. Two

mevi:nth iioqh jhjii-i.no- .

rings an Inch or more In diameter and
two straps with strong buckles nro
needed.

The strap should be wide enough so
that It will not cut the legs of the hog.
Place one of the straps over the front
leg, after placing tho ring In position,
and the other over the hind leg on tho
same side. Be sure and bucklo tho
straps tight enough so thnt they will
uot come off. Then tnke n strong ropo
nnd tie In the rings as shown, being
careful that It Is long enough so that
the hog can walk comfortably.

After trying one or two Jumps whllo
this attnehment Is on the hog will give
It up ns n bad job, but the device should
ho kept on until the animal Is complete-
ly broken of tho Jumping Imblt.

Drliornliitf Cut (It.
Dehorning tins passed the experimen-

tal stage and hits now becotuo n neces-
sity. Practically no ono now denies
tho benefit derived from having n
herd deprived of the dangerous weap-
ons of defense. Tlio question arises
as when and how can It best bo dono.
Tho fall, or preferably early spring,
nro tho best seasons of tho year for
doing the work, say tho mlddlo of
March. Tho Idea Is to get tho wounds
thoroughly healed beforo tho Illes come.
Animals dehorned In enrly spring and
cared for, usually shrink hut llttlo and
tho wounds very soon heal over. It Ib
not necessary to put anything on tho
wounds.

Ilutilliitf M nn urn to KiHd.
Whllo It Is admittedly tho better plan

to get the manure to tho fields as soon
after it is miulo ns possible, tho plan
has Its greatest valuo when the inanuro
Is spread as soon as placed on tho soli

that Is, do not put It In heaps to
spread nt some Inter period, but, If pos-slbl- e,

load It from the stable directly
Into a spreader, so that as soon as It
reaches tho Held It can bo put on the
soil, where It will loach In during tho
winter. The Idea of carting the inanuro
direct to tho field Is to have It Im-
proving tho soli Instead of letting a
portion of Its virtue go Into tlio air, ns
Is tho case when It lays In the barnyard
nil winter.

I'roHt In llcrrloa.
A prominent Illinois strawberry

grower finds it costs him $10 por acre
to grow tho crop. An aero yields him
from ono to two hundred crates, which
net around ?l per crate. IIo finds tho
Warflold In great, douinnd bocnusa it
stands distant shipping, Tho favorlto
varieties In his section aro Warflold,
Dunlup and Tonucsseo Prolific.
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tlonal ri Uuuto. nn.l thrf.;.:: "ft!
tlnnal trentinmit Main. r:..lr.'.ul.r.f'Ci:ii!li.

inv i nr vuunii nil iuii it i rur nn .k.-
in u uu iiiitiimiiy in uotf I from 1n7 .V.
ieKtiJomiii. li ni'iaiiirnii. .iv.I'viihi

niiiiiirqu imiiiira ior ailf .tM It
Bond forclrculnriiin.i Ii. ut,t

AililrcH, y.J.l 1IENEY & , iBold l.r itruictrUi-- , 7 c.
lUU'a l'nmlly aro thttett,

It Siirnrlnril
Tho amateur photographer. la

goodness of his heart, often pr9Bi
copies of his pictures to any one k
happens to bo standing In range of tin
cninern when It Is "fired." Vitm
nntely, fulling memory tiiuall; h'- -,

vencs to prevent fulfillment 0f tin
promises.

It happened that a young man tit
lug "views" on the auinmlt of Fort

Hill, Vlcksburg, found a dllipUHej
cnhln the foreground of one of tba.

"Hello, there, nuntyl" tit called ti
tlio negro woman In the doon
"8top out on tho gallery and i
tho picture."

"You goln' glmmo on o' dea
tures?" she demanded.

t
"Oivo you a picture?" repeated tU

photographer. "No. Don't thlai

for n minute. Bland up and look jw
prettiest, now."

Tho old woman looked at bio a a

mcnt in ninnzoment. Then the tontf
and shouted to some one Imlde.

Toll do land's sake!" iboMld.'or
man, como out yeah an' glt yooh

ter took. Ilcnh's a young man lit
ain't about it, Dey'i been tire

hund'ed peoplo tooken plcten of n
on dls gnl'ry, an orc'y las one of 'n
say he gwlno sen' me a plcter-l- rat

nnry plcter I over sec ylL Look itA
purtes', ol' man. Dls young man tot

llko he ain't tcllln' no lies to ur

During tlio Inst tiro decides tbi o

vem tint In the reciprocating this

cnglno has kept fully surest of

progress in electrical denty
ment to such a degree that, ootiitlc

standing tho multiplication ol gM

glncs and turbines and the wide

of water povycr b electrb!

transmission, tho uee ol Hie iteam

glno is Increasing faster todsj &u

aver beforo. Many mammoth ltd

trial plants aro oxclueively engaged Is

building fctcnm boilers and engine, o4

It is the pioud boast of ono of tbeee, t

Atlas Knglno works, of Indianapola,

mmtilntft boiler Mt..t It- nAiiMtf a

englno outfit of fifty honepower ererj

thirty minutes of the working day;

When tho visitor to their plant

gono through two or three ol Ueu

great warehouses, wheie he mw t
.,n.m nt aloam f.niln(' of VaUOOl J

and sites, and emerges upon a W

rard of twenty acres, that looka w

perfect sea of boilers, the old qneetw

of what becomes of all tliepini

and he wonder. wb Jj
earth use can bo found for all fe

era and engines turned ou by ?
llnr if he W Wt W

loading process, he will .Ttj,1
twelve tralnloads per day go out, WJ
ed for destinations all over the

and will gain eome notion ol tb J
nitudoof tho world's work. TbJ
when he Is told that ;tb on eJ
leviathan of the trade thong hit

not produce ten per cent ol
engl
the jw

.sndoutput of steam boilers
will begin to leallxe bow t
production and consumption oi

power turQUgiiouy nv.--- -

The IUiIIhK I"omIo'
. . run sure tint

U10 BlOXUJlUUiw w

control the'Wmyou can no longer I,rWIlls Chaurfeur-y- es, sir.

It will get away from mo very

Old Stoxnnbons-Th- cn for Mw
sake run Into something chcaP'

. a a

Civic ri raw -

itM4
mi., i 4.i nl minor oreu m- -.

In village and city, "woi wj
tenting problems of cll

an. ,ltb,
will be the Bubjec of

Bylvostor Hnxlor In h A P"' fl

A,n tl. flluBtratlons, by J"1" Bu

rin, ol wr. naiw theW0,wllb '

tures of Grand Circle,

bus monument, and Ooenuj
York, the first tMJJ
ness of formal treatment

conjunction ot ,,
space at the
streets; the "rflsecuring a restful effect

Accorumg vu - imnniiw':
contrary to the poH'' T&ti
the Boston Public O"! i.
most demoralising MJJJ 5&
defcing art J UnHjJJ 0,

cause of He Uvleh "plorJ ltl
and expensive of

ungulded by any true prlP'
sign." Bd bdtj

Other ewmplee, gooj
public scares Is ftJ.IM
YlUajteewM be treated

artUU.

(

.i


